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DOR RICHARD CLUB

Y ADMIT UN
lr. biooinmgaaio, nubiuomi
Will Ask Diroctors to Rocoivo

Them as Mombors

i

NO GROUND FOR EXCLUSION i

The Poor Ulrlinnl Club i"' fl,'t'cl,t

iih mombors.womrn
Knrl ninomliiKdalo. pros Mont of tlifi

club, today IHnrr.1 hh nieniwii n

"IP tnnuer uim- - '.bring hir ",,,,-Urecto-

Moiitlnj hiiiI nt tho mon

hccttns next Tlmriliiy m iw "
' ThTpltui occurred to Mr. IHnotnltiK-dnl- o

nt tho nicotltiK of Hip Hub. Iir M

at thp niU-Cnrlto- n lnfC month. The

nicotinic wns nttomlcrt by iiioiiibrr of
Phllmlelphln Hub of Ail vert Wn

Women, thp Throe Arts f lib im.1 the

that thp lienrry nceeptnnro of tliP I nor
Itlciinrd Club's Invitation fhows tlmt
tho nrtvortMnK women of till city urn
crcntlv Interested In tlmt orRnnlzntlon
and n'rp tleitrotn of beromliiR inonincrH
whoiild mteli nn opportunity be nfTonlnl
them.

"This is the ern for women. Miirt
r- - 1llnnnlncri1nliv "TIlOV llRVP Oil- -

talncd tlip vote nnd wno on .furies nnil
have MiccPMfull.v otiiffiRort In biiHlncM

In fact, women Imvo been micoonmiiI in
Tlrtunlly ever iindertiilltiK they lime
attempted. In the ndvertlsinR biiMnes
there nrc hundreds of women who Imvo

been suecessful nnd even hnvc surpassed
the men In nbillty.

Women Successful in Iinlncn
eru It In Impossible to keep

the women down. It linn reached such
a point that the modern woman, in
preference to the home, Vihh taken up
polltieH. law, medicine and bus Iiicm.
They have dl.splnjed iiniisunl nbillty in
evcrv undcrtaltinK and Imve been

Micccssful nnd hnc made
better and cleaner In ench of

their projects. Von enn t keep tlie
women of today down. Tli'v are slowly
but surely reachlni? the pinnncle of suc-

cess. Therefore, ih not help them
nloiiR?

iTi,..n iu nn ilifferenee hctween the
two sexes from n business angle. Until
are cniploed in the fnnie oecupat on.
Therefore, wh not "y
Uecp the women out of the Poor Hicham
Club?

"There it) nbsolutelj no reason why
the women should not be admitted lis ,

members. They will get in cventun ly. ,

us they have cot into pprwmm ;
bo win waste time nnd them w

" M"n" mntl'"" " "

men nnci women im- -

evcntuall men.' the onl
difference IipIiir "nil one Rrnuii nm
skirts nnd the other trousers. I will

I make a for the ndnilt- -

I tnnce of women into this cltf at the next
...onilnn. nt tlie lmnrd of directors, nnd

I

"

CARDINAL DOUGHERTY'S

NHHH

BUILDING CARDINAL'S CHAIR 'TRANSOM' WORK EXPLAINED
"AclvertlMnR

'advertisluc

recommendation

also at" nionthl to held miles

next the ( squaie.
, J chair is

WOlllll lICip .iilviTimiHK Hi""".--
"Such n moe most bene- - nnns oinblaonod back-re- st

business n ,.,nr, I'udor
womei. tu i.nln (Vuils

Icouhl and lews make N.,..s,"
Wuinen tilings ,.,nr prP( ,n

know things tlmt we men k.ufw.
and their Ideas would
lielp the men. Heretofore hae

looked things from n man's
nnglo; now it will different, 1

Hire.
"When I a revortor. 1 wns

to n charlt bull
liolleiuo-Strntfor- in story I gave
nn elaborate the various
gowns worn. I thought I did Hither
well, but later told i the
vomeii present that
the ehnrlt.i ball made that uffair look
more like a masque costume ball, and

proved It She showed
'takes, and then I realized that wear-in- ;

appnrel a work
the same We

nasi write for wenring
upiurel and write them from the vva.v

ve the article from n man's --

nnint. womau. on other linu.l,
bronchi

uhlel. oi
meneiy, us ue iirou.i io
admit AVe must wnke ut. realize
tW truth, insteiiil lmvlni
tnerod into heads.

It

ROBBED OF SUITCASE

Woman's and)
Valuables With $500 Taken

A suitcase belonging to Miss- Helen
Tt Wilson, n grn.liinte nurse (irccn
Tree, stolon today from the
platform the and West.

Kuilroad Co. at llr.vn Mnvvr as Miss
Wilson was walking Into
room.

The sultcac. Miss Wilson
clothing jewolrv,

instruments n small quantity of
drugs. Hhn valued the contents at .."0().
Other at station said

pick the nnd

Aero Club Motorists Guests
the Aero Club Penn- -'

will the guests
the (junker Citv Motor Club nt

Pen and Pencil
Club. 102(1 street. I

'. V,
i
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T.prfffcr rholo Htr.uc
esterlla nfternnon tlie "unites to the new chair

were added. It was designed by James Cardinal Dough- -

crt's Is caned In the b.irli the chair. Is trimmed
with cardinal red silk ehct

keep nit- -

It Is Six Feet High and Upholstered Gives Demonstration City
Red Velvet Hall for

I putting finishing A demonstration of how u
touches on a solid chair. "transom thief" does his work wiih
foot in lii.l.riit ui.inii I m Iw. 11.....1 in- ci en to this morn -

the meeting be Cardinal Dougherty during cor
at in the Last Logan

he upholstered in citriliii
rod The coat -

be is on the
Ificial to the adiertlsing ns 0f ip the coat

men and iln
meet nnd .

'suggestions. see nuu T(l0 m i,p nn ,u
no noi

on advertising
we

at
be iitu

was
cover In tne

In
description of

wns one of
mx description ot

sh" to me. me mj
ml

wns
'It Is in advertising

advertisements

see view
A the

NURSE

Instruments

waiting

Xegro

liendqunrlors the

si

vehet. cardinal's
would

limcrliulnii. in
j,.,,,,

woman's

Mombors

Detective

,,ii i !,......! .
i ..i .. . .'.. !"

side the altar and will
b a canopy eUct.

WARNER GETS

Court Divorced
Wife Custody

Judge llrown. Domestic isolations
Court, decided todni tliat Mrs. Marie
Warner, L.miii. Mass., should hiiie

who Creek
will fulfilled.

f...i :....

rsjp'Ti

1, 1921

finishing cardinal's
Knnnagli.

Suspect
Detective

pholstei'cis practical
inaliogain

(ioiuborow

Tliursdnv Itlt.-Cnrlt.- athedral.

Advertislinr
exchange

(ontainod

surmounted
cardinal-re- d

MRS. CHILD

Suicide's
Daughter

mg 1'omild who ar

'

rested in two .Mariici streci
this week.

Malo. who gives u
hotel at Delaware avenue and Arch
utr..i( l'ollowinc an
tempted a lestaurant 410

Inst
this morning took him down

t,.,,,.,,,,.., from I'lti nan hskciiri(.ii.....i how it (loins.
through the seconds,
nnd was "complimented" n tho detec
tive. held in
louit Magistrate

HUNT HOG THIEVES

Federal and County Au

thoritles Theft
her Mnrie

authorities ''"ntj e
ns n consequence, ,

' os

committed
Fobruarv.

.i. f e n

Detective
(ioiuborow

Delaware
$10,000

tt.iir. sin u
tor's otlice Hog Island

Although money was stolen Tuos- -
l no liuiliT. ..ilium r ii ui nri - ,r .. .li .. -- .. ..

pressed the wish hofoie shot ,','"'T,.m .s erda

' .".Order Moom-- . intl MQthewhich a member
u..ii .1 tintt.'p something in w ., .i i i i .. t.

went
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1. money., yarn mm "

the hem nnd here there vrrt,M '"
f u decree hank Tuesda.v afternoon to u
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daughter. Itiown Mild he of investigation of the I nitod
would be to award . ustody shipping ''"l1 ypportoil

daughter to The theft to his chief in A nshlugtoli.

child hnd ilv placed in lie declined to he expected
Langenau School.

Meclenry.

shipyard.

compelled

to nnv soon.

Engagement
cf Super-xccJIcn- co

o is no Gem so exquisite
tho Polished Diamond

A vailaUe (hta Eslablislitnont

Success Merits Success
arc usually safe in dealing with successful con-

cern it case of "survival of fittest" these

times.

business was larger in dollars greater in

actual number of garments sold than in previ-

ous

Success us (we arc assured of fact)

because we deserve it.

Suit Overcoat prices are $30 upward, with
at $45 $50.

IACOB IKEEBfit

1424 - 26 CHESTNUT.
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EVENINGf PUBE-- & LEDGER PHILADELPHIA', FRIDAY, APRIL
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SOLDIERS ACCUSED

OF INJURING MAN

Four From Camp Dix Arrested
on Charge of Running

Pedestrian

DISREGARD ORDER TO STOP

Pour Di soldiers, thought to
be responsible for running down n
in ('nfndpn nnd Hoping from n volloj of
shots fired nt them bv two patrolmen,
were nrrested In a motorcar nt Moorcs-tow-

N. J., this morning.
Ilnrry Kooms, of i."i North Twenty --

second street. Camden, wns nnd
Injured by n motorcnr ns lie stopped
from n trolley nt Thlitieth nnd Federal
streets nt '2:'.a o'clock this morning. mean,

Pntrolmon .Toeph Kchrecvc nnd Itn
mond Stnrk, of tho Cnmden police force,
were riding on the rear of the car and
witnessed the jumped
from the trolley nnd comtnunded the

to halt. Its driver disregarded
the summons, and both drew their

and tired several shots.
Word was sent bj the ('nmilen police

to nil ciitljing nnd an
hour the arrest of four men wns mnde
in Moorestown. They were sent to th"
('nniilcn Hilicp station.

They gnvc their unities ns Knrl Parks,
twenty-tw- o yours old: Joseph Thomp-
son, twenty: John Leonnrd, twenty-tw- o,

and Thomns Jiimpls, seventeen.
Pnrks. the driver of the mnchino. wns
chnrgod with operating a motorcnr
uliile intoxicated nnil with driving with
out a license. llecnnlcr Staokhouse
Huntonopil Pnrks til tin op months in .lull
Thp other three men are chnrgod with
disorder! conduct

Kooms was hurt ntiout bend and
and was taken to Cooper Hospi-

tal. Ho will be able to in court
to trj to identify the soldiers today.

CITY OFFICIALS SUED

Tvnqu.i. nifimtRsnl of La- -luau. ......- - -
I

borers Violates Charter
William H. Kreider. secretary

of Civil Service Commission, today
tiled a taxpaver's suit in Court Com-

mon Pleas No. ."., against present
Civil Service Commissioners nnd the
bends of tht Departments of Snfet.v
Winks nnd Heultli nnd agnitist Con-

troller Hndley and City Treasurer
Shoyor.

Kielder attacks the legnlltj of
dismissal of u number of laborers and

appointment of others to nil tneir
places in tho municipal cmploj .

Mr. Kreider. who represents Michnel
Kollmnnn. a tnxpnjor. contends tho
dismissals and appointments wore ir
elolution of the new citv charter and

civil service rules. It is explained
thnt between April '2, 1U20. and

11121, Civil Service Commis-

sioners and several dinei tor
"dropped' laborers belonging to tin
classified civil service without comply-
ing with provisions of the new
. hnrter in tiini inc nn-- iiiin" "
not furnished with written lensoi.i for
their discharge and given a chain tu
make a writtm reply.

Housing Bill Hearing Here
The health nnd sanitation committee

of House has named a subcomtnit-- ,
i.i .. i.. .....:.... ;. (!i. lt.,11

I lousing hill, prepared the special
'committee of the state Chamber
Commerce. Charles L. Wooldridge,
Pittsburgh, (halrinoii of inmnilt-- I

tee win' it drew up the .ode. nnd Dr.
Lecnnrd l . Kov. illreunr nt ine stute

the custodv of daughter. Investigation is being made bv federal f.Jmmi,pr Hitrcau. will attend
nnd Delaware ' 1iIULouise Warner, and i,nrinK.

the ihing wish of tho child's father. ''I' of capturing hie
000 from safe iu tlie audi

in Cubits'
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LliiiVW, i,v.

33So,31j&
Costume
Suits of

Twill Cord
Piquetine
Poiret Twill
Tricotine

Special

18 Suits 55.00
Louol Model Trlttly
Tnllored Smnrteat Lines,
Formerly 75.00.

26 Suits 79.50
Strictly Tailored or

New Sun Toy
Model) Formerly 05.00.

Other Model Up to
125.00. Formerly Up to
175.00

Piccadilly Tweed
Sports Suits

39.50

EDNA MURPHY, FREE AGAIN,

Afft-H.- V JM'ftLJtL,. .(

H7JVi ' J7 f5J( &Zv

RESUMES HOUSEWIFE'S ROLE

Routine of Domestic Duties Seems IjOss Irksome After
Acquittal on Clmrge of Plotting to Kill Husband

Acquitted yesterduy afternoon of n' After the trial cstcrdnr. when . I udtte
plot to kill her liusbnnd, Mrs. Utlnn Qulcley took the ense out of the hnnds
Murphy todnj gnylj took up her market of the jury anil ordered the girl s ac- -

bnsket nnd went out to select the dell- - quittnl, .Mr. nnil .Mrs. .Miirpny went to
.!-.. !... tU..u l.nut" In t.tnlr frit
lior husband's dinner.

She bus settled down again to routine
domesticity, only It doesn't seem so

' much like monotonous routine now. bo- -

cause slie is so glad she was acquitted

FOR

the

100

movie coicnraio i.nsi incj
home nnd the whole

Mrs. mother ami
together.

"We sure ghid." the
todllV. we

tand given the chance to housewife
ngnln. At present she and "(leorge" trial didn't last more than linl

are lllng with her mother at iMS'J." No. I don't know what l.diin going
U'..,w.l.-- uiriM.I Tlmt- - Inure lint lived ,ti 1 liuvoil t (illostioiieil her. Nile mil J

,'l.'IO North Lawrence street, their Ko out work again, she mnj Just
old nddress, for stu home nnd keep house. She likes

"Of course. I love (ioorgc," Mrs. do both. Shi n good ...ok and
Miunliv snt.l. .is she referred to her liOUSoKeeper.

. t IH1V i.i..t .,nllini nilglit) he

fiss'ffjMPsays
4YEARS MANSLAUGHTER STILL WELL

W. H. Henderson. Who Shot Man Agents Make Deep-Cella- r Raid
Gallons Found

In Restaurant Row, Jailed
William II. Henderson. ,. Negro, who The most nirefiill, co..ccal., and

iden.lod ftiiiltv homicide, the guar.l-- .i still ever ....... -
nrr tn nin

!? ?J dW nQ,.igle foot rt ... theIS in ..inner fjj, M.?Mn
hot and killed William home of Frederick Venger. at Ulsing

Henderon I. coming street I hoSun identicTwcntj- -
! (Jormiin in a rostaurnnt on

Arch. December !. still was turning J"wus twentv-fou- r . cars shine whisky to mull
watchman in supplied, according to one of the ngents.

I IloniU-rwi- woh i(.,. f the IJrntic itown station
he eaHn1:,mi e

.' tooiN.ffei.K- - tried make an investigation Satur-I,.,- .

.., ... ..-- . . .(...w uliiMiilmt not having a search wiinnnt tin
ILL one 111 iiwinimi - . w... .... ..,,.......,
lie trxlng out un automob e, oilmen couui nui rcucn l""''-,- ,

After hour s search en- -of He.jdersoi.Itl a enr do the care
some of t.anee the wa- - uncoxo.od. More

words were
1." lad drinking, and Gorman than 100 gallons of moon-hin- e whisk

ad hi" companions to the res- - and barrels of mash were taken.
. ... .. 1.11.. I iimnpunn 1P11T mil IL"

ami Miro.I his lovolver. Later he MINUET DANCED BY K. OF C
the restaurant. row betvvcen

Henderson and Uorman and nip mm
compiinions wns resumed, and it was
charged Henderson started firing lit the
men. one bullet hitting Gorman nnd
causing n fatal wound.

TWINING CRITICIZES P. R. T.
100 guests present

Slxty-tnir- a ,1m, twelve

Street Pronounced Dangerous exhibition
Marguerite Charles,.i.shunting Market

vuteil cars Sixty-thir- d street was wns mnster
,ill,.il "iiotentii.lh dnneerous" toilav by

Director Trancit Twining,
testified before Public Servioe Comni

Clement the complaint
against the Co. the
dolphin and Western Unilwa.v Co.

Philadelphia nnd Western, which
maintains a suburban trolle.v service
radiating the Sixtv -- ninth street
terminal, (.intends truffle is di-

verted because
not elevated cars

through the terminus.
(tiioutliiniil Connelly, for

mer citv solicitor, who represented the
Philadelphia and Western. Diieetor
Twining "cross-over- " cars

Sixty-thir- d street wns "potentially
dangerous," because cars run so

close together There per
cent grade points,
meaning the Incline there equals fuiii
feet

Horton. traffic engineer for
the testified ins
eomnnnv gave ailequiito servne

io in
iMnndnv morning the F.dmonds Sixty-thir- d street.

OUR aim to make
customers feel that; The
Holmes Press their own

printing plant

Tuc Holmes Press, Ttmtcri
1315-2- 9 Chtrrv Street
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Follows Initiation Class
Fourth Degree

Following big Initiation the
afternoon elaborate dance was given
last night by the fourth degree Knights

Columbus. The affair place in
the hnllroom the ford.
with Special. . .

of Cars at (uns ,w,n miu(, cod t,j
couples and dance bv
Mss nit, and J

The of street ,, ,.
ut r.ouirhnev of

of Clt.v who
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ceremonies. Dr. Luiest La Place and
Judge John Monoghau were among the
initiates present.
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MANY N. J. BILLS

SENI 10 EDWARDS

i Republican Loaders Want

Chance to Repass Measures
Governor Votoes

'DRYS" RELENT SLIGHTLY

Spire' liipnlr). lo .'in no l'uh'io Ltrio"
Trenton. Apt II 1 -l- "ort bllU

pasod t the Legislature this week
have lie"li turned oer to (toxornor I'U
wnr.N. Itepubllcan lenders snw to It

that measures in which they were -

tnllj interested were delivered to the
exeeutlc lepartinent so that bills xe- -

toed mnj lie acted upon during tlie final

'

:

llUI SmiMim Anrll
'I s tlie , bo Hail- -

j.uien ise ,
of , Held

and for medicinal .

m tne ofmlltrr M

hands
l)r lenders have tmitiil H expedient

to relent in state legislation
to the extent ot permitting retail drug-
gists more than flic gal- -'

Ions of "medicinal tlnunr" one time.
Tlie bill to take care this
was offeied this week the instance of j

Antl-Snloo- n Imgue
uuth. tills :

"The of this iu t to allow
retail of this state to

than tne of
at one time limitation to live

lnip.i-- i an undue hnidshlp on re- -

There's, no luxury as en
joynble as the luxury
health. There's no extrava-
gance as costly as the of
it.

Collins System de-

velops a power of resistance'
ill-heal- th through its ex-

clusive method of exercise.
i

Trial treatment

INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

iiiT.I.tNsj 11). 1)0 UAI.MT ST AT ).'.TIl

The size of your
Checking Account does
regulate the attention you
receive at "The West End"
everybody receives the same
uniform, courteous attention.

NfilV
West End trustcompany
Broad Street South Penn SOjjare

CHESTNUT

111 three years the number
of customers trebled and the
space of the Windsor Room
tripled. What has done it?
Three things reliable quality;
prompt and dependable ser-

vice; fair and honest prices.
New Spring Kirschbaum suits
and topcoats.

25 H5

REIE--P

,

WINDSOR ROOM 1204 CHESTNUT
11 SOUTH 15th STREET

Founded In

CLOTHIERS FURNISHERS HATTERS

WJ,

Ult Tho amendment ha fh
approval of nil parties Interested."

the morp Important 'niPHiutrMi,
before thp goprnor nrp those for" the

ibonrd of public utility commissioner to
regulate Jltnojs, nbollslilng thp state.
bonrd of chiropractic exnmlucra anil the

(slntc board of limber examiners thn
iiiiimnl appropriation measure for nfi-- 1

proxlmiitelj nnd creating a
stnte emplojes' tetircincnt commission,

A retirement net, foe half pay after
twenty live jenrs' state service nt sixty

ears. when disability is proved, Is also
before the governor for disposition.

Other bills nwnlting approval or veto
proi ide

itiitnc to carry firearms,
making gunning licenses $1 fiO and fee
for nonresidents 11. county govern-
ments orgnnir.e January 2, gamp
refuge in Warren and Husser counties,
Judicial salnr.x raisers for Judges in

couiitx, fioeholdors to offer ."53rOO

Tewnrd for capture ot murderers.

To Discuss Waste In Building
"The r.liniinnllon of Wnsto in tho

Ttullding IndiiHtrj." will lc the subject
of discussion nt a railed by thn
Council of Associated Untitling

be hold at the First Hnptist t'hurcii.
week of Ihr session u. ntltnli. ...) streets.

lie Anti-Haloo- n League bill for ,,,, I)u.,pnl hiur willtatp bonul of phnrmncj to ,, ThotIipH(,n ,)f Hoston. consult- -
permlts for sale ntoxicnnts for noli- -

nnd director for the
l.oeriige purposes, Including saeramen-- ; 1,,,'ji,!,,,,. on the Hooxer Aracr-ta- l

wines beverages S,BniM.rlng This corn- -

purposes, iino in conducting n nntlonnl assay

prohibition
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at
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druggists with-

draw mon gallons liquor'
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The
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not
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wardens

to
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meeting
Trndcs,
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iniustn

Council.governors
liidustrlnl waste.

Rubberized
Raincoats
Ready for

April!

Splendid Range of

Styles all Prices!

"V'w?!

Perry 's

Savings of

$7 to $17

Offering
Special Lots

New 1921

Spring
Overcoats

Valued at $35 and $40

at One Price, $28

Valued at $45, $50, $55

at One Price, $38

Single and double
breasted, full box backs
or form-tracin- g models,
light grays, light
browns and homespun
weaves; coverts and
conservative Spring
Coats, full silk lined or
silk lined shoulders and
sleeves new $35, $40,
$45. $50 and $55 Spring
Overcoats for a Lim-

ited Period only, at
$28 and $38.

Cotii or this Spring,
Seashore and Mountain
wear later on, then nc)
and cai far Fall!

dii

SPRING SUITS
New light grays,
new light herring-
bone patterns, new
pencil stripes of
white, red, gold,
brown, purple sin-

gle breasted and dou-

ble breasted strong
at $40, $45. $50, $55

with good values
for less and superla-
tive values for more.

Perry & Go.
16th & Chestnut Sts)
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